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PERSONAL RELATION BETWEEN' SYRON AKD SHELLEY 

C 1 
FI 'ING OF BYl'lO SHELLEY IN 6WITZElU.AND 
At Lake GenevB Byron end Shelley met for the f1rst t1me, 
and here began the most interest1ng 11tsrary relationship of 
their l1ves. On Uay 25, 1816, Byron and his traveling compan­
ion end phys1c1an Polidor1 arrived at Secheron, a suburb of 
Geneva,bw1t~erland, from London. They reg1stered at the De­
Jean's Hotel d'Angleterre, where they tound Shelley and his 
wlfe to-be, ry Godwtn, w1th Claire Cla1rmont, relat1ve of 
the latter, installed ten days betol·e. It was not Byron's 
firet meetlng with Claire Clairmont, for she was already the 
expectant mother of his child. 
~elley tor a 1006 t1me had des1red to meet Byron slnce 
his writlngs were wall known to hi~. few years betore, whsn 
Shelley WBS quita a youth - belng the younger of the two by 
four years - he had sent to Byron one of tha privately printe 
coples of his ·~een !.:ab", together with a letter setting forth 
ln detail tha accusations brought agalnst himself" and adding 
th~t, it Byron discredited these accusations, it would make hlm 
1 
happy to be honored with his lordship's acquaintance. The let­
ter, it seeme miscarried and Byron recaived only the poem. The 
opening lines of the poem were muoh admired by Byron. In his 
notes to "The Two Fosceri" Byron referring to "Queen Mab" says: 
1. Dowden, Edwp-rd, T.~e ~lfe of Percy Shelley, p. 307. 
, 
2 
WI shewed it to Mr.Sotheby as a poem of greater power and 
imaginat1on. No one knows any better than ita real author that 
his opinione and mine differ radically upon the metaphy sical 
portion of that work: though, 1n common :v1th all who are not 
b11nded by baseness and b1gotry, ~ hlghly admire the poetry of 
that and his other product1ons." J. 
Therefore on thelr present meeting at Geneva, they seeme 
equally pleased with eaoh other, and an intimacy almost immedi­
ately spr up between them whlch with some interruptions, ex­
tended over the six remainlng years of the1r Joint lives Their 
fr1endship W8S to become one of the moet interesting facts of 
Engllsh literary history. They entered deeply into poetical dis­
cussions ae nothlng could be more opposlte than their natures, 
and the1r poetlc tsndsncies. Two persons more formed to whet 
each other's facultles by discuss10n would ba diffioult to fL~ 
Shelley, purely spir1tual, was &11 1mag1nation whl1e Byron he. 
muoh of the world ln him, and a strong tendency to truth an 
reality. Shelley entertained the hlghest poss1ble opinion of 
Byron's genius and his frult in poetry. He could not help com­
paring his own achievement and his fame with Byron's and the 
result that in the presence of one whom he believed to be the 
greater poet, he became 1ll8otive. On the contrary Byr':ln foun' 
himself refined and 1nspired by his spir1tually-minded companion. 
Fr~)m the first Shelley perceived Byron's 5're'\t taults of 
character but at the same time he reoognlzed the fact that Byron 
made himself out much worse than he really was. 
Shelley wrote to Peacock, a poet and n~ve11st who was a 
close friend of ~e: 
1. Byron, The Tw'J Foscnri 
:3 
"Lord Byron ls an exctea'~,;;ly lnterest.lng person; and as 
such ls lt not to be regretted that he is a slave to the vl1est 
and m:Jst vulgar prejudices, ''la. 1'6 mad as the Winds?" 1 
Among the simpler tastes common to both which psrhaps helpe 
to unite them was fondness for boating. They purchased a boat to­
gether, and every evening, durlng their resldence at the same hotel 
at Sechel~n, they went boating aocompanied by the ladies and Foll­
dori. ese excursi~ns, whlch often lasted into the a~ours of 
moonllght" were the lnsplration of some of the most admirable of 
the thlrd cMto of U Childe Hal-old" ioh was wrltten nt Geneva. 
"There breathes a 11ving fragrance from the ahore, 
Of floweres y.;t fresh wl th childhood; on the eRr 
Drops the light dr1p of the suspended oar, 
Or chirps the grasshopper one good-night carol more; 
Hb is 'in evening reveller, !/Iho makee 

Hls life an lnfa'lcy, and slngs, hls fl11; 

. .. .;her's seems e. floatlng whl sper on the hlll, 

But there is fancy, for the starlight dews 

All silently their tears of love, inetil, 

7eeping themeelves away •... n l 
Atter epending a fortnlght under the same root wlthByron at 
Beoheron, Bhelley with Uary and Olaire, flnding the expenses at 
the hotsl too great, moved to a cottage at ~ont Alegre, about two 
ml1ss from the city. Byron followed them on June 19th, taking 
the V111a Dlodati which was only a few minutes' walk from Shelley's 
cottage. During the tlme that Byron outstayed them at Secheron, 
he and Po11dori evsry evening crossed the lake to visit them. Ae 
he returned over the darkened waters, SRYS Urs. Shelley: 
Peck, Walter EdWin, Shelley, V. 1. 464. 	 Letters to Peacock 
July 17,1816 
2. 	 Oxford Edition, Th~ Poetical Works Of Lord Byron, "Childe Harold" 
~~to 111 Stanzas LXXXVI-LXAXVll, p. 215. 
4 

" The wir. from far aCI'Jee bOl'e us his voice Its gir.g a 
Tyrolean 60n of liberty by Coore, 1 
After movIng to DIodatI ::.helley 'Wae his cor.stent c:)mpanion 
upon the water,and every evening after ulnner they went Jut on 
the lake; sometimes they landed, and Shelley with the two WJmen 
would ~alk ahead, while Byron limped behlnd leanlng on his cane 
ana. '1Iutterlng a stanza to himself, One evenlng, 'While they were 
all out rowlng Byron cried: 
"I w111 Blng you an Albanian song; now be sentimentel and 
gIve me all your attention." 2 
He gave out a strange lr.Lld howl ~hlch he declared was an ex~ct 
imItation of the sav~F.e Albenian mode. The group had expected to 
hear w11 tern meloa,y d Byron was very muoh amused at theIr 
disappointment. Perh~ps it was after this evenlr~ that Byron Was 
oailed the "Albane6er", or more often Albe. 
When the weather was bad and they could not go out on the lake, 
Shelley an ry would come up after d1nner and apend tha even1ng 
at Dlodati, sometlmes stsylng ere all nlltht. 
OWe often," says one who Was not the least orn~Jllentalor the 
party, II eat' up In o:mversstlon tll1 the ,mornir.g light. There was 
naverany lack of subJects and grave or gay, we were always Inter­
ested. u ;) 
In the meantime PolIdori hAd become JealouB of the growing 
intimaoy between Lord Byron and Shelley On one oocasion having 
been the loser in a sa1ling matoh wIth Sh~lleYI he took lt 1nto 
1. Dowden, Ea.ward, 310 
2. Llauro1s, Andre, ",,f""V" 
3. .:core, Thomas, The ,'/01'"" un,," "'U·V" V. 14, 97Vi 
5 
his head that Shelley he treat him with contempt; and ~ent 
so far as to send him a challenge, at ",bloh Shel~e" 

Lord B1'ron, knowing Shelley' 5 senti:nents Mtains uel1ing s toppe 

furthel' impertinence s by remarking: 

Mpecollect, that though Shs1ley has Bome scruples about ,ue~­
ling, I ~I\ve none; and ahltll be, at al~ times, ready to t 'lke his 
pl ace." 
During a week of rainy weatter at this time, they amused them­
selves uith reading German Shost stories. After midnight on June 
18th, when the tales of spectres had been told, Byron repeated the 
inss in Colerid;!:e's"Christabei." descriptive ot the mysterious 
horror Of the witch Ger~d1ne'e bosom , ~en si~ence ensued Shel­
ley ran out of the room 1Iith a candle, shriekinb and putting his 
hands to his head. The physician had to throw wQter on hie tace 
and gIve him ether in ~r.ier to revive him. After this spasm pass­
ed and they were again c~, Byron said, ·We will each write a 
ost story. It They ~l promised to try to write something weird 
or ghostly and separated for the nIght. Shelley and Claire beRan 
stories, but never did anything with them. Byron o~y wrote a 
tragmentary portIon of a t~e called nThe Vampire", and Polidori 
using tbe ssms foundation wrote an absurd narrative. !aI'Y 51::e1­
ley disappointed the others by not writing any story ; but, se it 
turned out, she was only waiting tor an adeQul'.t" motive. One 
evening she heard Byrfln an ~e1ley discussing the nature of the 
principle of life and t1",s possibility of oommunic!lting the vit~ 
2 
spark to tr~1mate matter. at night, as &~e lay sleepless, 
B,Yron, p. 555 1. Uo~re, ~omas, The L1fe And Letters 
2. Shnrp, Willis, Ll~e Of Shelley, p. 121. 
G 
she had a w~ng visiDn of a student of mysteries creating a 
human moneter, and of hls terrible emotions when his task re­
I 
suIted 1n unexpected success. The result was the romance, 
Frankenstein. 
TOlrard the latter end of June Shelley and Byron deoided 
to !Dllke 1I tour sround the lake. On the 23rd of June they 
started out. Two days later a rudder of their boat was brokeD 
malt1ng it hard to manage, for the waves fell in the boat. Byro.. 
IUld Shelley took off ~heir ooats IUld expected every minute to be 
swampe They managed to arrive safel t a sheltered por 5bel­
ley wrItes to Peaoock: 
"I felt in t ';!s near pr~spect of death a miXture of eensa­
tions, among which terrors entered though but 6ubordin9.tely. !o!y
feelings would have been leSE palnful hR.d I been alone; but I 
.new that my cozpanion w~uld have attempted to save me, and I was 
overcome with humilLation, whe~I thought that his life might have 
been risked to preeerve mine." 
~ore tells us that elley seated himself on a locker IUld "grElsp­
tng the rings at eac~ end f1rmly in his hands, declared his deter­
3
mUtation to go down in that poeit!.on without a struggle." Byron 
says: 
"The boat wae nearly wrecked nesr the very spot where St . 
Preu7. and Julia were in danger of being drowned. It w ~uld have 
been claEsical to have been lost there, but not agreeable. I 
ran no risk, being eo near the rooks and a good swimmer; but our 
party ~Ire wet and 1nc~mmoded •• 4 
T"o such revolut1onary ' or such bra.ve poeta were, in all probability, 
never before nor since 1n a storm in a boat t~gether. The next m~rn-
1. Sharp, op. cit., p. 121. 
2. Rhys, Erneet, Essays And Letters By She1lel, p. 190 
3. Uayne, Ethel, Byrol, p. 276. 
4. ~chol, J ,:)hn, B'(ron, .0 . 104. 
7 
~ng they inspected the du on~ or Chillon, then went on to 
Olarene - a visit commemorated in stanz.ae or "Ohiide Harol"" 
It seems that neIther Shelley nor Byron had ever studied 
R~uB6eau'8 Nouvelle HelOise", which had been written many years 
e:ore either of them "as born. They now loead it for the first 
tlme, and found that 1n eome parts it formed an exoellent guide­
book. They threw themselvee ~ith zeal into an attempt to identify 
the very placee flh ere 1ts i:naginllrr incidents :night have occurre_, 
and they were probably unaware at :he tlme that ite author had 
admitted the exietenoe of topographical errore and trenspositions 
of scenery, in 60me caees due to careleesness and in othere to a 
1deelrs to lead the reader estrey. At Ueilleire they tried to 
identify the exact places connecte lth the old romance. A he 
chateau at Clarsnfi th<,y roamed in the deserted garden and picked 
roees to send to eome of their friende. From Clnrene they went to 
Vevei d then to OUchy, where they were detained two days In a 
small inn by the weather. It s then that Byron wro~e his "Prle­
onel' of Ch1l1on" . They visited Gibbon's b01.ise llt Lausanne and 
Byron plcke spr1g of acacia and sent it to U~ore. After leav­
in$: Ouchy they had two daye of pleasant sailing before oerrivlng 
back at nte Alegre '1nd Diodati 
During the v~yage 'which lpsted eight days Shelley wrote no 
poetry, but hie mind W~B open to every appeal of beauty. The 
"Hymn To Intellectual geRuty" was conceived at this t1me. vI 
1. Elton, Charles 1., Vi 8i t To Fr<>nce, 
p. 61 
8 
After thelr return to the i r resi dences, they ~gain resumed 
their regular routine of life. To read, to write, to go abroad 
in the boat together, or alone, to meet at Diodati in the even­
ing for talk prolonged far into the night - such was the oonst5nt­
, 
ly repeated round. - They w0uld talk 1n the evenings unt il as 
Poli~ori eays, nthe l adlee' braIns r.hlzzed with giddiness" . n~lile 
Shel l ey and Byron debat ed, Uary would look on and listen. After­
wards when Shelley ' s voice was forever s i lent, the voice of Byron 
would fill her th melancholy by the demand wh~ch it seemed to 
make tor th!lt other which her heart must listen f;)r hence fOI·th 
2 
in vain. She wrote in her Journal tor October 18, le22: 
" 1 do not think that any person ' s volce h!ls the Sa:ile power 
ot !l.wakenln!) melanchol y I n me as Albe ' s. 1 have been accustomed, 
when hearing it, to listen and speak little ; anotbel- ' s v;ice, 
not mine, ever replied - a volce, ~hose strings are broken. When 
Albe ceases to speak, I expect to hear that ~ther VOice, and when 
1 hear another lnstead it Jare strangely with every associqt1on . 
.•. sinoe my incapaCity and timidity always prevecta~ oy mingling 
in the nlghtly conversations ot Diodati, they wers, as it wers, 
entirely tete-e-tete between Shelley and Albe; and thus, as I 
have said, when Albe speaks and Shelley does not anewel', it ie 
BS thunaer without rain - the form of the Bun without heet or light, 
as Bny fa.mi.l1ar obJeot ::light be, shorn of its best attributes ; and 
I llstenwlth an unepeo.kable melancholy that yet is not a l l pain. II 3 
"iolth another 1 might talk, and not ~or the moment think ot 
Shelley - at least not think of ~m ~lth the same vivldnes6 as if 
I were I'Ilone; but, when in c "mpany with Albe, I oan never cellse 
for a second to have Shelley in my heart and brair., with a clen-­
neS8 ~hat functions of life - until, if te~re do not relieve ms, 
the hysteI'ical feelings analogous to that wh~ch ths murmur of the 
sell gives to me, presses painfUlly upon me." 4 
Llfe ",r :me,!,! ey p. 313. 

ited by La~' Shell ey, pp. 236 f . 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
en, l!.dwara., 
.• p. 31 
emorlals, 
9 
,helley an l'Y witll Clalre returned to England ln Septem­
bel', 1816. By thls tlme the anticipated blrth of Byron's chll 
could h!lrdly have been ..nk.'lown to ell an ry. Heither 
Shelley no ry appeared lnd1gnant at Byron 'E /lct probably be­
cause of thelr 'own behavior, and because Byron haa. not yet shown 
any cruelty to Clalre. 
n Shelley' e return to ~l'Uld he had a comusslon t~ per­
torm for Byron in London, The _~, of the third can to of II Chllae 
Harold", written by Byron in Swltzerland, had been entrustea. to 
Shelley to be tuen to Byr:iO' 8 publ1..l".er, John Murray, and wi th 
is '!S. he sent a letter saying: 
II I 1'.oow not well to ""hom to eon ign the correction of the 
proofs, nor indeed who would be go n~tured enough to overlook 
it in its progress, as I feel th it should be published with 
at fe" erra ta 8S possible, Perh ps my friend, MI'. !.!aore, (it 1n 
town) lIould do this. If not ..... Shelley wl11 take it on hlmself. 
a : l'- 1 'tny e e sel he i8 Authorlze to act for me in treatlng with you, etc., on tn.is subJ cct" . 1 
rray had Gifford to oversee the proofe and publl the canto 
wlthout pClmltting erey to l'eviBe the proofs bOfore pub11ca­
tion. 
un Se~tenber 24, 1816, ~helley made his willoeslgnatlng 
3yron eacook. aa .M.let"es. On the 28th Shelley wrote to Byron 
on n. subject of special interest . Rumore had. been g ()1ng around 10 
London respectlng BY1'On's relations with hls halt-eister, Augustfl 
Leigh, ughter of h1s father by a prv10us marrlage. During the 
t1me that Lady Byron 11ved with Byron there ha~ been incidents 
and suggestlons "i;"hlch cl1used her to suspect that a crlmlnal l'e­
lation had once existed, qnd might still exist, bstween LJrd Byron 
Peck, iValte., elley, V. 1, 495. 
1v~~. 
only tno 
than 
en­
~ 
the "truth of things". feel thEt. you ,'; 
you 
entert~ise of thou.:;ht j 
moment tend toward. thllt 
Y:lUr 
1 
i ~te e b.., ... ",.. ,...,t1.,n t oyr.:ln it :n t 
s. Byron d.etermine believe in .'.u;tlsta t.o c the 
\"er re ~r. e e the ~ollo~lnc to n: 
e 
t, 
CIUlo.nl 
te oftahean e 
lo::'ring to 9',I1'On I e e elf In,nca .... 
. 1 , I pe.... l bel1eved. tns of letters 
,., 
eilould hue tor [U'1sel!. .;;....elley: 
" 
. •• I do Mt know h)w- grellt 
~efltlned to fll1. I 
Ingly gre~t, and th~t ~hey au 
extent•... I dellsnt 1n much 
I hope 'i'':H' much more 1n t.ile 
tlment. I hope for no more 
oment when the clclll'ne6D of 
other men to ,sooc great 
studies should from tha.t 
alone; tha.t your affections, that all worldly hopes this worl 
ay beve left to you should link themselves to :) this deslen. 3 
He dJell not vise BYron to write an epic poem, unless he is 
fully pI'epared to apply himself' to tha t ta9~. 
"\'iha.t it should be, I am D:lt ual1fied to say. In a Clore 
presumptuouB mood, I recommen~ the Revolution of France aa 6 
theme involv1ot pictures of all s beet qual1.fie~ to 10­
tercilt and to instruct mankind. But .it 1s lncons1Eltent 
sp1rit in ~lch YOU ou>~t to dey e yourself to 80 grent a 
1. 	 Peck, op. cit., V. l, 487. (Footnot .. ) Fr!'",,]ent of 6 let;er H'om 
Bath, SEptember 29, 1816. 
2. Ib1d. , p. 488. 
3. Ibid. , m,. 4i'''l f . 
11 
thfit y;:;u should make use of any understanding but your own - much 
lees mine. II 1 
It 1s particularly eignificant ~1at this subject he suggested to 
Byron for his great poem became the foundation of h1e <)WIl "L...on 
and Cythna" which WFe later republished under the title of "The 
Revolt Of Ielam". 
1. Stovall, Floyd, Desire And Restraint In Shelley, p. 157 
~2 
CRAFl'ER 11 
THE lIEETIilG OF BYRJN AN!) SHELLEY IN VENICE 
The chlld Olail'e hAd been expecting when she lett BYron 
at Diodatl was born at Bath, on Janupry 12, 1817. Cla1re 's 
mother and Godwin knew noth1ng of the affair, and 8S far 8S 
possible it WAS kept secret. Shelley ~d llary aniressed their 
letters to her at Bath us Mrs. Clairmont, but .hen they moved 
to Uarlow, she resumed her maiden name. On the 17th Shelley 
.rote to Byr:m descr1bing the chlld and told h1:n tllat she 
pAssed 1n En~land tor the ch1ld of a friend 1n London, sent in­
to the country for her health. They called her by a name resem­
bling Albe'E - Alba unt1l s?meone with a better r1ght should re­
name the baby. Byron refused tJ correspond ~ith Claire, and Shel­
ley had to write to him concerning the child. On April 2~rd, fol­
lOWing, elley requested Byron t o make some provis1:m for' her, 
and relieve him and ~ry of the emberrasement caused by the ch11 A ' 
1 
presence ",1th Claire in the1r home. Shelley wrl tes: 
"But we find it indispensable t~at Claire should reslde with 
us; end a perpetual d~nger of discovery that it ls hers impends.
Nothing w':luld be sasier than to own that it wae hers, and that 
lt ls the offspring of a private marria~e in France. But the wlse 
heads suppose that such a tale WOU '..l. "lake people cvnsldsr it semine, 
and th ~ the lr~abltant6 of this m_st Christian country would not 
suffer '1Ie to d"ell aI!Iong them under sucr an imputatlon." 2 
1. St'Jval1, op. cit., p. 180. 
2. Ibld., pp. 180f. 
l~ 
n JU 9th, he wr.Jte to Byr"n ooncernir.g ,ba: 
"We are exp;)sed t 'J what re~rks her existence i!l cnlcu­
lated to excite. At le3st a per13d approaches mlen it will be 
impossible ;;., temporize wlth our sal'vants or our visitors." I 
He suggested dellvering the child int,;> the guardlanship of two 
respeotable ladies L~ low, until t~e tice came she could be 
taken to her fat~er, but that plan was dropped. 
By the autumn of 1817. it WIlS necessary f .:Jr Shelley to take 
rest and o~~nge of climate to restore hls health, helley 
thought the warm climate of Pisa w:Juld be benef1cial to hlm, and 
he ,..8S also anxioue til place Alba und.er her father's C3re. They 
decided that golng to It9.1y would be an easy way of taking the 
child safe to Venlc~, where Byron wae then residing. Shelley 
wrote the following to Byron on September 24, 1817. 
II ~ health ls ln a miserable state, BO that some care will 
be requlred to prevent 1t epeedily terminating in death. Such 
an event 1 t is m.y in' erest and duty to prevent, nor am I in(iif­
ferent to the pleasures of this scene o! t~8. They recoat'Dend 
Italy LIS a certain remedy for my dises.ee." 
n ch 12, 1818, Shelley left lsnd. for Italy. rtly 
befox'e the travelers left, Clalrmont had little Alba bap­
tl~ed by the name of Allegra, the tather's name being er-tere' 
in the register as Lord Byron. On ~ch 21, Shelley sent Eyron 
a letter telling him that Allegra was on her y to him. From 
lillan on Aprll 13, he wrote again invitlng Byron to take charge 
of Allegra and visit him ln a house he pr~poBed to take on Lake 
Com, , but the house was not taken and the t"o poeta did not meet 
untll the following August, when Shelley accompanied Claire to 
1. Stovall, op. cit. p. 191. 
2. Ibld., p. ',2. 
14 
e~ice. ~nlle at U11~n thelley met a Venetian wh~ told hi 
such news of 3yron~s ~er Jf life ae made it seem unadv1sable 
to send Allegra to him. Byron had, written ~ng lt clear th&t 
he could rece1 ve Aller:;ra only w1th the uniersta,l'ld1ng that Cla11'e' s 
parting .1. th the child should be final. However, Claire was 
reso]ved to send Allegra, and acting against Shelley'e eJv1cc, 
sent her to Venlce wl th Eleie,a SWiss nurse, who had been with 
the baby from the first. Byr,:,n put Allegra in the charge of 1.11'6. 
Hoppner, wife of the ConsUl-General at Venice. 
In August Elsie wrote letters to Claire which made her de­
cide to gO to Venice immediately. .She persuaded Shelley to go 
with her 1n the h?pe that Byron w ~uld relent, anli let her see 
her chHd. They visited the Hoppners first, and Clair£' sa" Elste 
and Allegra there. They decid.ed not to let Byron know ~r Claire'e 
being ~het'e for rear he \1r ~uld i1illlle.11ately lA~ve Venice. Shelley 
called upon Byron that same day, and Byron was delighted to sce 
him. Their first conversation consisted in the object to £1 
ley ' s visit, and Byron agreed to let Allegra spend a week with 
Claire. It seems t~at Byron was never able to repulse Shelley 
'hen they were face to faD e. The whole e~'stel:l of Byron ' Q opin­
ions YloUld change' under Shelley's i nfluence. 
After the discussion much agai:tst Shelley ' e wlll, for he 
wanted to ~et bAck to Claire at }.[rs. Hoppners, Byron took him in 
his gondola across the laguna to the island of Lld~. There Byron's 
horses were wa l tin.l;·, and t'J 8l'lelley' s delight they rode &no. talked. 
This memorpble ride , n the Lido WaG afterwards immortalized by 
elley in his "Julian And Ugddalo". 
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"I roo.e 
pon tile bank of l"n:1 ..hieh breaks the flow. 
f A1rta t. ')wal'de Venloe; ... I love:1 e.ll wn ste 
And Do1itnry places; mlers we taste 
~he pleasure of believing wna;; we see 
Ie boundlesB, as we wiSh our souls tJ be : 
'0 
And such was tt.ls \'Iio.e ocean, ami this sh~re 
l'A berren than lots bl1l:l?.. S; ana yet more 
. '". all, wi t!l a remeClbercd fr1end I l()ve
ride ae then I rode.'· 1 
Sheliey li1 ~ ~ .. a the ~ollowing to ~ry t'r.,m Venice l'e1at~p; eve 
thing in 1't s ,r«el: 
"At thret: o·cl"ck I called on Lord Byron; he 'lias delighte 
to se l, me. S" too•. me in his gon<:.ola acrvs~ .he I.aguna to a 
long EaneS. laland, which defends Venice from tile AClriatlc. foben 
we disembarked, we fOUlld his horses wa1tlng for us and we rode 
along );he sands of ~a sea, talklng. Our oonversation c'Jneiste, 
In llistorles of his wou;,ued leslinE:8, ana. o.juest1one as to ~:~ 
ffairs, and sreat pro!·.·ssions of friendship and reL~.nrd fOI' me. 
Re Bald, that it he had been in Enrland a". the t1me or 'the Chancery 
ffalr, he woulo. have moved heaven end earth tJ have prevented
Buch a (lecision. 2. ";;'e talked of 11ter~ry mattere, hiE Fourth Canto, 
whlch he eeye, i6 ve~ g~od, and indeed repeated some Btan~aB of 
great energy to /!Ie." 3 
Byron Wl\6 led. to believe that &l·~. s..~elley with her childre•. 
nd Claire were not at Padua. He offered t~ lend b~e1ley and hL 
ho\.:sebold for two months n,te vl11a I Cappucc.i.r.i, a large COm:lOU.10UB 
house beautifully sltuFted Q'1ong the ganean Hl11s, r~ich he had 
h1ll:selt rented two years bef ...I'e, and to al10 legra to go and 
stey there with her m)t~er. elley JoyfUlly accepted thls ~eneroue 
offer, an~ he Immediatel ete to !i'll'Y to oome a~ once and Join 
them. All :!oon !Jan rec('ived elley· ~ Ie torahe decided to 
Bet forth for Snte without further delay. Cll're, one of her babies, 
I p. l€li. 
elley· 
denIed to hlm end 1ece 
p.234. 
1, Shelley· 6 
2 . the 
3 . 
vrks, Julian And .,[RudalO 
deCision of Chancellor l!;liiull ."heI'eby 
t msrrlage were 
matdrnal grandfather. 
Letterll Of Sheller, 
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~!Il S taken danr.erou sly ill or. the nl died on September 2~, 
shortly after reaching Venice. Claire was t~en ~t the villa 
lth Allee;l'll Rod little William. ~l'y gnd Shelley stayed '"11th 
the Hoppners at Venice until the 2 ... , eing BYI'On each de 
"e11ey l sUrst impressions ,,1' Byron at Venice 'lVere favor­
abls, ~:Jr Byron sho'Fed only hiE m()re agreeable side. It Beem 
that by encounterir.b elle~ again Byr:Jn ~BB much taken out of 
the un'IVorthy life he was then leading, an.;; thrown from it tnto 
his better and truer eelf. In a letter to Peacock written Octo­
L·er B, 1818, .elley says: 
"I _ _ Lord Byron and really herdly knew him again ; he 1. 
changed into ;;he liveliest and hapfiest-lOOk1ng man I ever I '" ; 
he Tead in !;he !'il'st Canto of his D;m Juan" - a thing 1n th ' 
style of Beppo, but Inflnitel~' better.•.• M 1 
n tober 1;2, elley and hiB wife went B~a1n to Venice 
Bnd remained thel'e till nellr the and of the month. ..allev epent 
several evenin ith BY1'on at his lazzo on the Gl'8nd Canal 
He now sew a great deal of the life Byron was leadin~, and of th 
ruin which it ~fiS working in his character, than d been visible 
to him during his first visit Co Venice. In it1n~ to Peacock 
from naples on theZ2nd of December, he speaks in e('athinF, term 
of what he ssw of Byron in Venice. 
"I remonstrat.ed with him in \'aln on the tone ')1' min.l from 
which euch a view ')f' ';hings 6.looe Bl'iEes•... '!'he tl!.ct lA, t..l-ta.t 
til'St, tho Itp.liAn women with whom he ll.sso('ia·tes, are perllE'PS 
the m~6t cootempt1ble of all ~ho sxist und~r the moon - the ~ost 
19norant, the most 'iisgust1ng, the mo~t bi!;oted, countecoes (vlho) 
smell so str:mgly of gar'lic that an ordinc.ry E:1gliehman cannot 
approach them. Well, Lord Byron it' 1'r;nlliar w1th 'the lowest 
1. Rhys, op. cit. p. 2;)7 . 
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sort:>f tliese women, ~i1e people :L' (I gond .)llel'l plck up In the 
tl'eets. He stsociates ",lth wretches who seem almost. to have 
10 st the galt 81lQ. ph:! liiognomy of man, and who d'J not scruple 
to a vow practIces nnlch are ~nly not named, but I belleve 
seldom even conoeived In ~glend. He seye he ~~approves, but 
be enCi.ures. He 16 heartlly Rna deeply dlsoonten ted .....~ th hl'Ilsel!, 
and c ontemplatlng in the distorted mirror of hle own thv~ltB 
the natuz'e and the destiny 01' men, what CM he behold but .:lbJects 
of contempt Rnd despalr? 3ut that he ls a great poet, I t h ink 
the a Qdress to Ocean proves. And lle n'l s a certain desree of 
cMd':lur whlle you talk t.:l him but unfortunately it does root ut­
l a st y,)ur dep~rtul'e. lb, I do n;>t .i Jubt, and, fol' hle sske, I 
ought to hope that hls present career !nUS; end soon In s ome Dlen 
cIrcumstance." 1 
BYl':m's own senl;e of degradation can be seen in hi B tragedy 
of "!.!.arino Faliero" finished in 1820 which shows his bitter hatr'e 
for ~he Venice ~hich at first be had declared to be 80 great. 
" Th'JU den of drunkArdsltb toe rinces! 

Geileana f :;11e waters! thou 5ea­

us I eV:lte thee t o ,he 1:-.fern.. l 

'!'hee an thy serpent seed!" 2 
Byron WRS never more keen or productive intellectually than 
he was in Venice and c~ntinued t~ do somB of hls best work. It 
was Qurinil: the fir'st two yeal's of his residence In Italy that he 
finished "~anfl'ea." , ote "The Lament Of Tasso"," Beppo", the 
Foul'th Canto of "Cll llo.e Harold", II Mazeppa", and the :t:'1rbt C!Ulto 
of "Don Juan" . S.~elley had -;;hougbt of Wl'iting a lyrical dr8lll8 
on the madness o~ Tasso. The idep was never carried out and tbe 
only fragments of the trageQy of TRSSO which we have ere a short 
scene and an unfinished song. It is said that he was kspt from 
attemptlng "Tasso" by the appearanoe of Byron ' e "Lament Of Tasso", 
~nd his reluct8l1ce to enter into competition with one to whose 
1. Rilys, op. cit. p. 250. 
2. l!ayne, Ethel, Byr:>n, p. 295 
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genlus hs asslgned a ~re-eminence over his own. 
Shel:;'ey's happier 1mpression of Byron is rec·)l·a.ed in bls 
famous posm IJullan And L\E!.ddalo'l. owaen supposes lt to havs 
been written probably bet~een hie first and seoond vls1ts to 
Venice. This oertainly seems most likely both from the favour­
able impresslons it gives to Byron, and from the description of 
little Allegra playing ~ith the billiard balls 1n Byron's houee, 
ss the child durlng Shelley's v1sits to Venice later was with 
Claire ln Este. "Julien And ddalo" was mainly wr1tten in the 
summer houee adjacent to the villa. It gives ue portraits of 
the two great poets, Byron aa Count ddalo, and. Shelley ~s 
Julian. Both poets are ld.eall .zed yet each la recognlzable. It 
records a c~nvereatlon between Count Maddalo snd Julian as they 
r1ds on the Lido towards sundown, and their vlsit to a Venetian mad­
house where they listend to the melancholy talk of a maniac. The 
poem ls also lnteresting for lts famous plcture of 11ttle Allegra 
ln 11nes ot gentle pathos which hAve naver been surp~ssed: 
"A lovelier toy of sweet Nature never made, 
A serious, subtle, wl1d, yet gentle belng,
Graceful wl,hout deslgn, and unforeaeelng,
ith eyes - Oh! speak not of her eyes! - which seem 
ln Ill1rrore of Ital1an Heavsn, yet gleam
Wlth such deep meaning as we never see 
But 1n the humrun cuuntenanoe; with me 
She was a spec1al favorite: 
.•. we Bat thare, roll1ng billlard balls about , 
When 0 )unt I.!addalo entered. II 2 
In the preface to this poem the following estlmate of Lord Byron 
1s glven which helps us to understand the relat10n of the two 
fr1ends at this time: 
1 . Dowden, Eiwara, Llfe Of Shelley, pp. 409f. 
2 . Shelley's Complete Works, JUlian And Uaddalo, p. 199 
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-He is ~ person of the most cJnsummate genius snd capable
if he w~uld ~irect hiB energies tv such an end, of beooming 
the r~de~mer of bls degraded country. But it is his weakness 
to '10 e proud: he oerives, from a ooopar1 son of hl s own extra­
ordinq·y m1nd wlth the lwarfiBh in~ellects that surround him. 
An 1n t 4n se apprehenBlon of ~e nothlngne ss of hum'\Il life. Hi s 
passions 'Ind his powers ."\l'e lncompArably !!;r .. , ·er than th!l.t of 
other men ...• I Bay that Usddalo is proud, tecAuse I can find 
no other word to express the concentered and impntient fee11ng
which consume him ; ..• in social llfe no human being can be 
more gentle, patient, and unassuming than UadQalo. His more 
serious conversation is a sort of 1ntoxication; men are held by
it as by a spell." 1 
In the following llnes a vivid acoount of Byron's disposition 
!lOd manner i[- finely expreeeed: 
e sensp t~t he was grea~er than his kind" Had strv.clt, methinks, his eagle spirit bllnCl, 
By gazing on ita own exceeding light." 2 
,I::lile riding along the Lilio they tal 'ited of God, of free will and 
of destiny. cyron, of Cclurse taking the s1de of fatalism, the 
impotence of mankL~d, and Shelley answerin~ thus: 
" ... it 1s our wlll 
T.~at thus enchains us tj permItted 111 ­
'rIe mIght be otherwise - \\'e mlght be all 
~e dream of happy. high, m~Jest1cRl. 
~ere is the lOvs, beauty, and truth we E~ 
But In our ~ind? and if we ~ere not weak 
5h ~uld we be less 1n deed than in .les1re?" 
..... How vainly tJ be strong! saId dalo: 
YJU talk Utopia. II 3 
It was that s~me endless debate of theirs, with Shelley believing 
th~t thinge a~e dependent on man, that a man's Ilfe is of h1E own 
makin~, Bnd Cyron urging that evil Is an external reality against 
which all human efforts IlIUst shadow itself. Oalvinism versus 

_ 4. 

r.adicB11 am. 

1. Shelley's Complete P)etical ~orks, JulIan And 
2. Ibid., p. lS7. 
3. I b1d. , p. 189. 
4 . !l,~ur.::lIB, AT.a.re, 3\,r:Jn, p. 408. 
te 1n Ootober "t Este c..)l1ey o.Jr.lpoecd t,.o flrl.!t [r-u't 
! • Lines ,orritten k:";:lDf ':'"Lle :::1l,';'1uea'l Hills. II liere r_e prel£loE 
""er.ice tor hav1nt; ~el tered Byron r.nd speaks of 111m 
nA te;::pl!!:t-cle 'vlng Sr:[l!l. 
Of ~ho "J::t:a of AH,1on, 
atro 
"n 1 
fll'st ect of Q Prometheus Unc.)un:i" wes the thl~d of 5tlelley's 
eat enterpl'lse at Eate. 
ftcr R v~slt of twelve doYB, SlJ.elloy on Oct.lber 24, 1'et'I1'ne 
to the 'filla I Cappucc.l.nl .I.n order t) bet Aile 
bac~ to her fnther ~81n. l;y;e:noer WIlS n':lt tnr off, rmd Shelle 
ew he must leave E~te and. (,0 &1:.1th to a W8I'1!1er cl.llIWia: on ao­
~ount of tlls nealto . On Ootober 29,5hell~ w1.L Ailegra was 
1n Venlce, and ~he !l:lJourn e.~ Byron ' s dllA 
1. elley I S OOr.l'Plet oet1cal lior 
2~ 
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HELLE"LIS VISIT SYRJN ..1T RAVEl1N 
Between lela and la20, the two poets were separated, thouf,h 
hey were 10 constant correnpondence about Allegra and her motileI'. 
Shelley, due toh~s restless activlty and lmpat~ence of change, 
was ever ready to move somewhere eIRe Rfter he spent a tew week 
t one place. In thie be was the direot oPPOsite :If Byron, wh 
W8S forever plann1ng m.lves and chane;es, And Journeye here nnd 
there, but ~·ho, 1n practlce, te:1ded. to remun in any congenial 
place, and in a very short tlme have attacbments of one kind or 
another. lirly ln November the elle~ left Venice for Rome 
and from thRre ,,'ent to Naplen where they spent the next three 
onths. ·,ath the first days of sprlng crune the desh'e ~o spend 
A. fewm:>nthsl res11.ence 1n Rome. By the early P81' t of U'iI'ch 
they wtre sett~ed there and rsmained untl1 the followlng June. 
The Shelleys ~hen spe~t the summer at Leghorn, and the following 
autumn snli 'PIlnter ~t Fl.orence. 
',11e at Florence thel'e errl ved co-nection of the eIle 
famlly, s sophia stacy, 'Ph:> was tltted. it. Ii very sweet an 
well-tralned VOice. elley enJ oyeu her elnging and he ofte aid 
he Bh :luld like h~6 friend Byr -'n toO hear her. He wrote asking hi 
over but Byron was prevented at the 
. 
time by 11mess frOD comin,;:. 
. 
1 
1. Angeli, Helen Rossetti, Shelley And His Friends In Italy, p. 102 
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